[Implementation of habituation theory to pulsatile somato-sounds (tinnitus): the heart valve prosthesis sound model].
To evaluate the habituation process to mechanical heart valve prosthesis sound as a model to understand the pulsatile tinnitus or somatosound perception changes. Transversal descriptive. One hundred and fifty patients referred to a University Hospital for one or two mechanical heart valve implantation. Questionnaire sent by mail for prosthesis sound loudness and interference in quality of life evaluation. Detection of factors related to habituation process development. Eighty three percent of the patients perceived their prosthesis sound continuously, while only a 17% showed high levels of annoyance. No significative differences in prosthesis type and localization were described. Anxiety was the most important factor for loudness increase. The average of visual analogical scales on sound loudness and annoyance showed mild values (3.7 and 1.9 respectively). Extensive medical counselling or tinnitus retraining therapy (TRT) program for most severe cases, are proposed for pulsatile tinnitus management when etiological treatment cannot be available.